STORE ASSOCIATE
Marukai Corporation – Torrance. Temporary. $13/hr. Stocking: Organizes and stocks Food
display areas per store’s layouts, planograms and standards. Setting up and maintaining the
condition of the Food Section according to company standards. Ensures Food is handled,
stocked, rotate and merchandised. Checks temperature for damage and unacceptable quality
follows established return procedures with immediate supervisor. Ability to weigh, price, label,
organize and rotate Food products per Marukai’ standards. Proactively supports any promotional
activity within the store and contributes to an effective working environment. Breaking down
pallets, separating Food products for sales floor, cooler and/or back room prep area. Processing
and/or wrapping Food products. Maintains a well-organized back stock/cooler area. Ensures that
all Food products are in its right place, so shoppers can find what they need quickly and easily.
Customer Service: Providing premier customer service, including greeting them and responding
to questions. Engaging in suggestive selling and other sales techniques. Exceeds Food
Department’s sales goals assigned through the efficient execution of Company policies and
procedures. High School Diploma or GED. Able to read, write, and do simple math problems.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=072df1f70054b39d

BACKROOM ASSOCIATE - Sam's Club
Sam's Club – Gardena. Maintains and processes shipments for the Club in accordance with
Company policies and procedures by developing and posting delivery schedules; compiling and
organizing receiving reports; verifying merchandise counts; routing merchandise to proper
locations; and paying expenses. Receives merchandise for the Facility, and organizes and
maintains the Receiving area by following Company procedures, utilizing equipment.
Appropriately; merchandising; and completing required documentation. Tracks and processes
claims by returning damaged goods; handling liquidation merchandise; maintaining and cleaning
the clearance area; and utilizing technology to capture required reporting and documentation.
Maintains safety of facility by following all safety standards, procedures, and guidelines;
conducting safety sweeps; following proper forklift spotting. procedures; following proper
procedures for handling and disposing of hazardous materials; following company steel standard
guidelines; and correcting and/or reporting unsafe situations to facility management. Complies
with company policies, procedures, and standards of ethics and integrity by implementing related
action plans; using the Open Door Policy; and applying these in executing business processes
and practices. Completes work assignments and priorities by using policies, data, and resources;
collaborating with managers, co-workers, customers, and other business partners; identifying
priorities, deadlines, and expectations; carrying out tasks; communicating progress and
information; determining and recommending ways to address improvement opportunities; and
adapting to and learning from change, difficulties, and feedback. Forklift Certification OR will
obtain a Forklift Certification within 30 days of job entry date. Be 18 years of age or older.
Go to: https://walmart.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/WalmartExternal/job/US-CAGARDENA-06617-SAMS-CLUB/Backroom-Associate---Sam-s-Club_R-238499-1
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RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES
So Cal ICS, Inc. – Torrance. Full-time, Part-time. $14 - $18/hr. In-Store Customer Service /
Sales Representative. Highly motivated individuals to perform Face to Face Customer Service &
Sales inside of the Biggest retailers in the L.A & San Fernando Valley Area. Provide Excellent
Customer Service. Assist Customers with Product/Service Questions - Provide Basic Technical
Support - Assist Customers through the Sale Process - Light Data Entry - Assist Customers with
Questions/Complaints - Participate in Video Conferences/Trainings - be 18+ - Excellent
Communication Skills - 0-2 Years’ experience in Customer Service/Sales/Marketing/Hospitality
- Flexible Schedule - Reliable Transportation.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=So-Cal-ICS,Inc.&t=Retail+Sales+Associate&jk=724f1bfcd559e580

CASHIER
Piping Rock Health Products - Manhattan Beach. F/T Availability to work flexible hours
(including evenings, weekends, and holidays). Excellent interpersonal and communication skills.
Experienced cashier, responsible for providing excellent customer service, efficiently and
accurately processing cash receipts, daily sales, product merchandising and stocking as needed.
Other miscellaneous tasks and special projects may be assigned. High school diploma or general
education degree (GED); and six months of related experience. Ability to regularly walk or stand
for periods up to 8 hours. Ability to regularly lift and /or move up to 10 pounds. Reliable
transportation to work with the ability to travel and work at other store location, as needed.
Go to: https://apply.workable.com/piping-rock-health-products/j/FB2D7267BB/

STORE ASSOCIATE
Catalina Paints - Redondo and Manhattan Beach. Full and part-time $14.25 - $18.00/hr.
Superior customer service, both for contractors as Learning about the paint industry (we provide
the learning tools). Address customer needs, ask questions about their project, then give options
and advice on meeting those needs. Communicate with customers in person and over the phone.
Keep our sales floor stocked with merchandise, and properly maintained. Learn to properly use
required equipment, such as tint machines and paint shakers. Clean and maintain all areas of
store and equipment as required. Conduct self in professional manner at all times. Become a
valued member of the store team. Ability to read documents such as safety rules, operating and
maintenance instructions, and procedure manuals. Bilingual is a plus. Make it to work on time.
Able to lift 50 pounds. Desire to learn and grow with a great company.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=c9615bc02e497d93

SEASONAL EMPLOYEE
School Uniforms. F/T, P/T. Customer service skills and open availability for the Summer.
Serving the customer is always the top priority regardless of work area. Seasonal associates
assist in multiple areas of the store including helping the customer get what is needed based on
school requirements and cleaning the store around.
Call us at (310) 672-2170. https://directtointerview.indeed.com/phone/65605/
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